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tled condition of affairs in Cuba cannot
ly adhered to as the opposition manifested
long continue, it may becomo necessary
against it permitted.
Its results havo
for other nations, with our own, to interbeen made beneficiul, having elevated the
fere to terminate the insurection which
capacity and tone of appohtmentr iu the
has so long prevailed, the Spanish governseveral departments of the government,
ment having unsuccessfully attempted to
but it would bo impossible to continue the
In tho moan time the
suppress it.
reform without, the direct support of
of nil countries, and especially that
sanctioned by the people.
He alof tho United States, suffers, the flags of
ludes te the reports of the heads of the
the United Slates and Englaud having
several departments which accompany the
l een insulted.
Tho president says in this
message, and calls attention to their reconversation, although he does not state
spective rcccommcndations. Ho again recthe fact in his message, that the United
ommends tho pussago of a law establishStates purehaso about 80 per cent, of the
ing a court for tho adjudication of claims
Cuban exports, and therefore tho duties
of aliens against the government, a bill
paid by American citizens contribute to
for which purpose was introduced by
this extent in helping Spain to conti.iuo
Judgo Lawrence at tho previous session
the war against tho Insurgents,
The
of Congress. Tho President docs not alPresident had hoped thai by the meeting
lude to Utah affairs, tho subject being
of Congress, Monday, the pietent negotileft open for future consideration.
He
ations with Spain would havo ended, but
calls attention to tho fact that Cliinose
in this ho has been disappointed.
He
emigrants continue to be brought to the
therefore says in his inessago littlo or
country under the condition of slaves, ac
nothing ubout the iudemnity, pending the
cording to contract, snd also women,
negotiations, but at u future time will
whose character is such as to demoralize
present the subject to the special consid-etatiothe communities in which they are locaof Cougress.
Ha itivites legis-tio- o
The positional' tho President on the ted, aro brought over.
on this subject, saying it will bo his
financial question is positive. He desires
aud will recommend the resumption of pleasuro as well as duty to enforce any
law ou the subject
specie payments at tho earliest practical
day, but does not believe this pan be
Tho annual report of Secretary Rob- reached as soon ns the first of January,
187G.
He does not name any day, leav- eson sljows the navy to be in a remarkaing Congress to devise means to seeure bly efficient condition, both as regards the
number of vessels, their armament, and
this desired end, it being the duty of
s
qualities.
Their prerent num
to do so.
Tho
clause
of the currency act should be repealed, to ber is 103, with 1254 guns, tho arma
lake effect as to contracts madj after tho ment having been slightly increased by an
day to be 6xed by law for its repeal. increase in tho number of guns on the new
or armed vesPower should be given to secretary of the ships. Of the
treasury to obtain gold from and after the sels, 16 lira of a class and in condition for
date fixed by the resumption of specie actual and efficient service ; four others
payments by the issuanco of bonds. In of the class of powerful
addition to this, tho rewuuesof the gov- monitors are actually on hand undergoing
ernment should bo in excess of the ex- repairs, and a fifth is well worth the same
y attention, but the rcmaiudcr may be countpenditures to support resumption ;
should be practiced in alljdepart-nienl- ed as really useless for any active and
One-baof the steam
of the government, aud If necessary eflicent purposo
the customs and internal revenue laws bi navy adapted to cruising is in commission
This number of
changed, in order !o secure a larger and in actual service
amount of revenue.
With the return of vessels cannot be prudently diminished,
specio payments, banking should bo free. but if it is to be maintained there must be
should continue to bo protect- a gradual and constant addition to the ta-v- y
to supply tho places of those which are
ed as at present under tho banking law,
and thero shoulJ bo no limitation to the each year fouud to bo worn out and unfit
volume of the curroncy, as the communi- for further service, and for this purpose
ty itseif should determine what amount is a fixed amount of tonnage should bo built
icquired for business transactions, instead every year. This amount may be small,
of leaving tho executive, secretary of the but it should be constant and unfailing
treasury and Congress to fix the limit. It To this end tho depmtmect has accumutimber in
would bo the duty of Congress, however, lated a large amount of live-oa- k
where it will yearto make regulations regarding free banks tho various
of issue, and to state the conditions on ly improve in condition and be available
which they can be organized and transact as the very best material for the frames
business, tho legislation to be iu accord-anc- c of any ships it muy at any time bo neceswith the new order of things, or, iu sary or desirable to build.
other words, tho resumption of specie
The Virgioius affair is referred to, as is
There should be no monopoly the presence of yellow fuverat Peosacola.
payments.
by fixing the amount of issue. Tho Pres An account is given of tho naval drill in
ident will recommend that Congress do the gulf of Mexico, and uredit awarded to
not interfere with tho present currency tho naval academy and torpedo school.
act, passed dnring the lust session, unless The detail of certain sailing ships for the
to nmend it so as to conform with a plan state marine schools is noted, and the ef-I forts to
secure emigration of Icelanders to
.of the resumption of specie payment.
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we aro now permitted to say, is, thst
"very remarkable stories are told by one
party who is uuder examination, but is
impossible now to judgo what weight they
are entitled to." Messenger.
.
The fotlowinp patents were
issued rroui the V. a. Patent Ottice to cititens
of Vermont for the week ending Nov. 10th,
1874; Reported fur the Newsdealer, by ALEXANDER & MASON, Solicitors of Patents
605 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.
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List or Patknta.

Con-gnjs- s,

Saw-mi-
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Head Blocks,

J.

Hidden,

Barre.
Wash, for finishing Horse-Slo- e
nails,
R. Ross. Vergenncs.
Art of manufacturing Horsc-Sho- s
nafls,
R. Ross, Vergenncs.
Oscillating Steam Engines, G. J.
Wardwell, Rutland.
Reciprocating Engines,
G.J. Ward-wel- l,

Rutland.
Washers for Wood Screws,

L. K.
Fuller, Brattleborough.
For the week ending Nov. 17, '74.
Milk Coolers, H. Cowdery, St. Jobn-burMaps,

An agent is now canvassing
this county, selling good maps one of
New England, showing every town, the
Province of Quebec and a portion of New
York, on a scale often miles to an inch.
It also has a map of the city of Boston, a
population table and much valuable statistical information- - Ou the reverse side
of this map is one of the eastern portion
of the United States, showing all the rail
roads in that section and the distance be
tween each Station. Tbo other map is al
so reversible
one side a map of the world.
and the other of the United States and
territories, with a large amount of infor
mation, such as the American system of
weather signals, time table of the world,
&c, tc. They are valuable, well mount
ed and sold at a low price.
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The Juouary number of
Magazine;" is just received, ahead, as us
ual, of all others. "As Good as a Moth
er," the principal steel-platis oce of
rare beauty. "Even Unto Death" is an
unusually powerful story, by Frank Lee
Benedict, illustrated by another
steol engraving.
Besides these, there are
about forty wood engravings, with music.
stories, novelets, poetry, &e. This Magazine claims to be the cheapest and best,
The terms aro but two dollars a year to
single subscribers,
postage free, with
great reductions to cluba, and superb pre
miums, including an extra copy of the
Magazine, to persons getting up clubs.
Specimens are sent gratis, if written for,
to persons wishing to get op clubs. We
advise none to subscribe for any magazine
until they have seen a copy of
Address Charles J. Peterson, 806 Chest
nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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My answer is ready. We can do
it as well as any in the coming twenty
years. At any rule, if we cannot, none
Then,
during the life of the bonds can.
in honor, not to say in morals, it is imperatively onus to reliovo tbe coming
town, from such a crushing load.
There
it no timo to be lost. Li-- t a request be
mode, by our citizens. ChadwtcR and
Knight to Horace Fairbanks not to al
io f the bonds to pass out of his hand, uu- til we see if wo can compromise, by three
or four installments. And (if he will agree
to it) let a town meeting be convoued at
tho earliest day, to test the taxpayers on
the matter. Better to settle the matter
now than to have so appalling an incumbrance lie upon our properly.
Nay let
this matter go down and what prudent
man who detests debt will consent to remain in the town? I am willing to be
taxed for my proportion cf the sore bur-- i
den now.

s,

I

Thb Aldini. The AUine for Decem
ber is, as usual, laden with the good
things of literature and art. This being
the holiday number of the yoar, it ia especially rich in poetry and . illustrations.
several of its piotures being very charming.
e serial story increases iu iutf rest, and
other contributions possets large merit.

as he gave her, and it is said to he tolerably like); that after they hud lain her
behind the stump she rolled be: lieud
for some time und then breathed her last ;
they then laid her out ami went down to
tho stream nod washed themselves, taking
along her bundle; that they examined
her wallet before leaving her, but found
nothing in it but her teacher, a certificate
and some poetry clipped from a paper;
they first buried her bundle, which he
said contained her drawers, night dress,
slippers etc , in the sawdust at the mill
but afterward took out a stotio from the
underpiuing and thrust it in thero.
Tho young man Perkins says that one
of tbo men then went off south towards
FniiTux and the other camo to St. Albans
and took the train south. Mrs. Riggs at
the time called the utteotion of Deputy
Sheriff Ilalbert to tho mutter, and he
went to her house and investigated it.
But he had no confilence in, it, and the
woman herself says that folks don't always believe what she tells.
But thero is another and even more
circuit stance iclated by her, relating to the Minard murder, which occurred
only a few days before tho murder of Miss
Ball. The next day after that murder,
and before it was known in St. Albans,
she says that Mason c.ime to lior house
and told her all about it.
She had not
then heard of it, but afterward h:urd the
faots as they betsamo known to the public,
and they uorrosponded with the story that
ho had told her.
At that time she asked
him to fix tho clock, which was out of repair. He said he coulJu't for he hadn't
any tools not even a knifo. She says she
knows that he had previously hndakuite,
for she had used it and broken the point
off one of the blades.
She was then asked
to give a description of the knife, which
she did, aud it corresponded precisely with
the appearance of the knife that was taken
from the body of Minard.
She was aikcd
if sbe should know tbe knifo on sight, and
she thought she would. A large numbor
knives were then produced and she selected one that she was very positive was
Mason's. It was the same knife that was
taken from the body of Minard.
Muson disappeared shortly after relat-in- g
the story to her and his whereabouts
are not know.
While the authorities are
by no means sanguino this will lead to a
discovery of the murderer of either victim,
yet the story is sufficiently suspicious so
that they will learn what moro about it
they can. Masou had known Miss Ball,
ha-- i seen ber at her
sister's in Sheldon, and
it is said he acquired a viol.mt dislike for
her. Mrs Riggs says when he told her
tho strange story he said the girl was
d
frem
and uot to cover up another crime
js

Johnson, Dec. 8th, 1874.
Mr. Editor:
In your editorial of Dec. 2d, I notice
a tiradd on your representative, who if as

vilo a man as you represent him to be,
should not be allowed to enjoy the confidence and respect of such a largo proportion of all who know him, and go unscathed,
except by editors whom he does not pat- rouize. I am not a member of tho party
that elected him, but am a member of his
family, eoncqucntly have taken iutercst
in this matter of "mileage grab" enough
to ascertain tho facts in tho case, which are
as follows: The said representative was a
member of tbe mileage committee, he
labored for the short route for Lamoille
County, together with the adoption of the
same plan throughout tbe State and in the
final adjustment of this county was the
only one who voted for the short route.
After this he consulted other represent
lives similarly situated in this county. who
could not got to Monlpelicr by public con.
veyance in any one day, except by rait
and they dooided as it was the custom of
tbe Stste, and the only route they trav
eled by publio conveyance, to accept it.
Your representative is not a policy man
to receive or rejoct this fee as a praotical
politician might ; but did receive pay for
110 miles, Johnson representative for
117 and Eden representative prorata
Now would it not be a hard matter to make
this community believe that these men did
all commit an unpardonable wrong by ac
cepting this fc. Would it not be well
for the publio to know that you are actu
ated by a personal hatred, and tha. bis
opinion of you is such that he deems your
article of too little consoquenee to answer,
This explanation I trust you will deem
A boy, aliding down a
proper for me to make, and thanking you
step hill at
WeH "Randolph, the other day, when a
for past personal favors,
train of cars suddenly cam upon tha
I remain Yours truly,
crossing beforo him, after it wag too late
R. W. McPabland.
fo atop his sled, but he fortunately
passed
The laws are published in full this under one of tho ears
and escaped injury!
wek,aad eontaiaed in a supplement.
At Uast, to the paper oof thero ay.
mar-dere-

it

ot
hroad oolutons, cnuwiiallv lsl.rnM
limner, the mechanic, the merchant m

from the ground.

.rill

th. m I
IcmiouuI nian.andthi'irwivcsiiiMlcliiliircn.
Hi I
uini m make the WKEKi.rb'D.vtholie.tlanillrmi.l
puper In the World. It it full of entertain!.. I
Instructive icadum- of evcrvaort. i ni ....m.

NO EXCUSE FOR iSELi SICK.
iiiKlooliond
No person euti use
i nee. ri.zii poryear, postage prepaid. Tlitcheit I
without iiiiiniviiatfa relief and cure.
et paper puhll.hed. Try it. AddrenTUSotsI
We have the first case of Coughs, Col.ls a v i oi n ny ,
or uunsuuipnon, or any aiseuse ot '"e ffr,Qe
Throat uud Luntts, yet to hear from th at
WANTED
IJMEWATE1Y.
bus not been cured. We nave distributNEW PENS, Stationery, bniall Wiml
ed every year for three years over 250,000 To mil our ,,,ious.
i ih'j arc me nun m luaittl
samplit bottle by druggists in all parts of cv.ii in main, x.iiosiu uor fiav eoi v m:u e.
dress, with stump, for trims and particulars.
tho United States. No other manufacturWALLACE 4 P.OISINS, Little on, N.B.
er of Medicino ever gave their PreparaNo Chnnrea for obtalnit
tions such a test as this. Uo to you Drug- tomiWiilbnfW
miles. SUMelsli
1'1"1'"11'
Tft
w TWVV"TTi"VR"5 rampniPE ;w. u.A.liHif,
gist, J. 8. Whitney aid get a sample bottle rWiPl?WWr 110 Trmuout Street, lit
for 10 cents und try it two doses will reF O 11
P11ESENTI
lieve you. Large size 75cts.

AGENTS

,

Ai.

GRT

lillMilK'MMt

Notit'CH.

Patents

A

PATF.ST

CHICHESTER

Doll's Cradle

I

Persons having iuvcutions which they Every Initio Girl Should Uuvo Out
Uli to havo patented, or having business
Name Chiohcstor on every cradle, r'or all If
Send ftr tie
Toy ,,nd Furniture Dealers
JonuecteJ with the U. S. Patent office, all
loiiue tolioo. T. C'OMl.NS, 151 North St., Shu
do
cannot
better than employ tin services ona SJJ Pearl St., ivcw lent.
of Fred A. LehmuHii, Solictor of American and Foreign Putcuts, Washington. D.

TOY

Mr. Lehinunu

DEALERS

has not only had a li you want and entirely New Toy, and out tal
w
on Its merits, sent! lor a tauiojr
large experience in obtaining patents, but will selljstor
Chlch
Doll's Cradle anilt'liair. UKa.T.Cwfor
number
a
of
wuh
years an examiner llis, 154 North St , Boston, and Si Pearl tt,M.
in tbo Patent offices of some of the largrsv(irtniiANrv. tin. snt'L CDAMM"
est nhd most important classes there. He
I How I'ltlior sex mav fafflinflte and ftiBta
makes no charge unless he obtains you a lovonnd itffont.lonsof aov narsonthsv ehixiN,
U.

w oi

ii

n--

TblHMlinnln Innnlnl aflnuiremeDl til M
possess, free, by mail, for'25 cents; togt ther will
a Alarrimrn CniHn VtrvntHSii Orueje. Dre.ttll,
Hints to Lndles. A queer nook. MjMuU. Address T. W ILLI A M A CO., Puhl iihen.Phlld'lpl- MtjLOI.lt-- .

patent.
Lu'.ian Scott has ncwoly stocked his
jewelry store, wnioh is belter filled than
ever before, and has employed O. IV
Scott lute of lioston to do the repairing
this winter, ho has tho reputation of a
finished workman, uud truly his work so
far proves it.
If Alcohol lo atlmulant.aro taken Into the lilood
the heart work, faster, and this unnntural speed
wear, out the vital irachinery.
All Intoxioatluu;
nostrum advurtiaed a. "tonic" "revoator.," 4o..
uroductlii. di.iulrou. effect, and.'iould be rejected
llR. WaLKKH'k V'EORTiUI.a V IN ROAR BlTKUS RO
InvlKorant without the ourse of alchol I. everywhere aupplanting thoui pinions.
3w4
Rulu. cLayman of Liberty, Maine, had a .titTleg
bent at the kneo, limbered and strengthened by
the use ot Johnson'. Anodyne Liniment.
The proprietor, of Johnaou'. Aoodyno Liniment,
Paraon. Purgutlve Pills aud Sheridan'. Cavalry
Condition Powders, hare puhll.hed a readable and
Instructive pamphlet, which may be had freo by
mail.

tfJC

IW

Tormafree.

djrtftpordayathoine.
kVtJVUEO.

rf "J Vy f M

ST1S80.N

Of

V.U.,

iui''--

Adilre.

i

WEEK gniirantoEil lemaluw'!';;
male Aiivnt., in their Wily.
MOTHINU totryit. PartioulartW.
P. O. VICKERy A CO., Auuuste, Me.

ft

A

Sale!

Administrator's
Tho Subscriber

ft,

""M
wishes to sell tho
M j" 're"
the
J. A. I'Urk, situated Iwatered
q"'
Mills. Oood Buildings, woll
ty of timber, olso 1 new Tiaverse Sled M ."T
will
d
tilelish.: all of whloh
reasonable term.. For further D.rticu ItujJP
or tho Subscriber. E D. WISWEbMd1'
1,1674.

ltc

'"

Johnn.ep.

Wanted

Men

'ELL

TO

TUB POLITICAL. PERSONAL

AND PR0?EB

Death to all Men
la uro If they bo lufTorer. from Youthful Indtsoro-tlo- n
or Exocjses. Tho cause and euro of all Ner-toDebility, Spermatorrhoea. Lohi of Vitality
and Power, nil cause, woioa unlit for niamngo,
wsth the .yinptem. whloh designate Hell Abuse,
with Its attendant evils, are fully explained la our
new book of Lecture. i and every younu or old
man should have a oopy. Sent freo upon tho receiptor 2 sUinp. for uialllnir. and a
envelop. Published by authority of the MAHd.
W ED. IUTtr UTE, 3 Court St., Hoton.
N, D. Thi.olusaof Ui.ea.es a apeoialtty,
SOru3

How to

xer.ue and

How to

NEW

A

United
ffwrw

BOOK

Br THEOPHILUS PARS0K8; U
'''."Vwit
Containing ohapter. on tho
tholr History ml ' Xi,,,!!:
Coxhtitutiowi
and Dutie. ef Publio Officorsi Pf.l,,.iB ,rt
Paroutago And Uuardlanshipi Marti.
Duties.
Jiitf
With

BEST

of the

Of A Citizen

In.trootlon,

Directions

VjSKU

V'a Sw

for all Transaction.! Rule, of
w
preoeduro in Deliberative Assemoliui
r.v of Leg il Terms In Common osei
Treasury
Lenal and lonstlUtion.l Kjw
EmlKiAylng In popular form
most popular
lalKir and study of
BETWEEN
in the oouutry.
writer of
GEORGIA AND JOHNSON
TiMiia ma paica askkd kob ill
Exclusive territory given.
Mll'.an ft Hunt are now running
Urst olan.
For full particular., address
line of 8!as(dally)on thl. route, and In a manB. 6.
ner to aocomuiodate the traveling public as thoy
SwO
l eavo
Johnson every day (Sunday, excepted) at 6
A. M. Hoinu: via, Cambridge and arriving nt Oeor-tti- a
Depot at 10
A. M., making oloso connection.
.
Orange Bauey's EsMe.
Willi tralni for tiontreul
Otfden.hurnh and tho,
n ImiIa Conrti
West, also with train, arriving In Boston nme day.
ii
1"1""
Returning, arrive at Johnson at 3 P. M. Fleet STATE OF VERMONT,
held
S3,
j
horse., gentlemanly driver., oomforUblo oouco.
.,iidUi8triet,oatbel8thd.lyofoW
low
and
fare, on thl. line.
11 1874.
HENRY MILliAN.
HENRY HUNT,
ot
Proprietor..
Until H. rooK Administrator
d mm
U48
i W
Orange Halley lte ot Wolcott
,c,ja
deceased, presents his admlnirtroU""
ir
rf
otaiulnation and allowanoo.aiid iiik'
a deoreo of distribution and PrM", orderi
' Thero will bo sold at Publio Auction the Jolbw-n- g for
J
estate or aald deceased . Whereat"'"-tffm
named property, holonglng to tlio e.tat of W. by siilil Court, that il
"",l,!!",.rt w
F. Moultnn, Bankrupt, nt tho oflleeor A. A. Nile., tlon be referred to a session ot f1""',),, 3rd M
In tlorri.vlllo on the 3Hth day or November, A. I),
Johnson
.aid
in
Offloo
tho Proh..te
"
14, atone n'alook, P. M. to tho hihr.tilddor, to at
ofDcoeialH-- r A. D, IM4 for .n,rJ"
3
wlti lln.llimn and Hamlin Orann and Htnol, thereon : And It I. furthen-""lclil
ehle.il o Hen 0 about W. Tho Hank nipt'.
md to thl .10. wood timber on 40 acre, of l.oe same .nro hdtm
Innrt olMittm In Nnrtt
at 11) do Vklt fIBy al
llvo 'nrk so oalled tn or a newspaper published
ii l? Tark, one cast rn Pump, Notes, snndry to said
time nunolutcd for hcartoK- lilook Ann. nti ,tn. The nhorn nimcd Organ oon-wfive stop, and ha. a!) tho inodoro Improve-mer-!
By
It
first ('last Instrument.
R,,,iirit.
lowed, and meh decree made.
"
A, K, Nl 1,18,
Attest,
1
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Stage Arrangement
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Assignee's Sale.
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